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Original Communications.

H-IATlOCELE.

i:\ J. SiENCE, M..,'lR0N'0.ý

F. S., iCt. 24, servant, fiir complexion, good
physique. Had pelvic peritonitis six yeais ago
in England ; was in bed three months at that
timie.

Histýor-Y «f _present trouNle: WVas taken with

severe pelvic and abdominal pains )ec. 29,
1889, Vhile hanging clothes on the line in the
yard. . She complained of intense pain over the
bowels and in the back. She continued nov-
ing about and doing som e work, notwithstand-
ing ber severe pain; till january 3 rd, when I first
sawx' lier.

H-er face was pale, anxious, and pinched : the
tone of ber voice vas an indication of intense
suffering. She stood bent over to relieve the
abdominal pain, which, she saiid, 'was much
easier in that position. Pulse Wvas feeble, quick,
and very weak ; tenperature normal. She be
came unwell on the 2Sth, she said, and thought
she caugit cold hanging out clothes on the 29 tb.

Found great tenderness over the lower part of
the abdomen, bing- mîost tender over the left
inguinalregion. A hard swelling, having about
the circumference of a cricket ball, is also
found here. Swelling is bard and resisting, and
feels like inflammatory induration. Percussion
gives a dull note.on the left side to the upper
margin of the tumor, but gives- a bowel sound
on the right side.

On vaginal examnination, fnd a dilated os,
soft, and pointing to the pubes. A bard, resist-
ing swelling filling Douglas' cul de sac and cx-
tending behind, laterally, and as far as one can
feel, in front also of the uterus, and indis-
tinguishable froni the body of tbe uterus, the

hardness of which is in niarked contrast witn
the softness of the dilated os.

Y'omitming is very severe and persistent.
'1reatment. -- Orcdered absolute rest and gave

anodynes to relieve the pain. Also ordered
saline purgativetonic, giving ei. niag.sulph. every
four hours till bowels move.

h4t.-I-Patient no better. Therc lis great ten-
esmus of uterus and bovels, and dysuria. The
abdominal pain is paroxysmal'; vomiting con-
tinues. The bowels continue obstinately con-
stipatecl, tbougb thre is a constant feeling as if
all would be well if they would imove. Urine
has to be drawn off. This condition of affairs
continues till the 7th, 'vben a decidua is ex-

pelled, but no fcetus was seen. My patient,
who up to this time xvas supposed to be single,
produced a certißcate of marriage, stating that
she vas unwell for the 'last time about six veeks
ago. There is considerable henorrhage nûw,
thougb there has been some all .along.

The pallor and weakness and vomiting con-
tinue, and the tunor seeis to become larger,
extending across to the right side and filling the
peritoneal cavity to wvithin about two inches of
the umbilicus. It is with great difficulty that the
catheter is passed into the bladder, so great is
the mechanical- pressure against its neck. The


